Bible Baptist Church
Adult Sunday School Class
“Fundamentals of the Faith”
Purpose: The purpose of this class is to grow in grace and the knowledge of God our Creator
and our Redeemer. Through a study of what His Holy Word says about Him, us, and other
particular theological topics, our hope is for the Spirit to paint a more-clear picture of who God
is, stirring in our heart a greater love for Him and desire to obey Him, and keep us kept from
being tossed to and fro by every wind and wave of doctrine (Ephesians 4:14). Also, care will be
given to identifying the distinction between true fundamentals of the faith (those that are nonnegotiable) and doctrines that allow for some variation in views.
Standard: God’s Word, guarding ourselves from our fallen rational thought, emotion and logic
and/or tradition(s) from being appealed to as a competing standard.
Materials Used: Holy Bible, various translations; Fundamentals of the Faith Workbook;
Corresponding audio lectures found at gty.org.
Theological Perspective of Material: Baptistic, Predestinarian, Cessationist, Pre-Tribulational,
Pre-Millennial.
Class Methodology: Students will come to class having completed the assigned chapter and
having had listened to the assigned audio for the week. Time will be given for questions to be
asked from the assigned work and the topics presented in class. Several majors themes within the
assigned chapter will be expounded upon during the class time.
Weekly Schedule:
Week 1
Weeks 2-4
Week 5
Weeks 6-7
Weeks 8-9
Weeks 10-11
Weeks 12-13
Weeks 14-15
Week 16
Weeks 17
Week 18
Week 19
Week 20
Week 21

Class Introduction and Syllabus
Introduction To The Bible
How To Know The Bible
God’s Character and Attributes
The Person of Christ
The Work of Christ
Salvation
The Person and Ministry of the Holy Spirit
Prayer and the Believer
The Church: Fellowship and Worship
Spiritual Gifts
Evangelism and the Believer
Obedience
God’s Will and Guidance

